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ELBCTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachansadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110001m

To

Chief Electoral Officers of all

States and Union Territories

Sub: - Preparatory activities for Exercise of Franchise by persons on election

duty.

Sir,

You are aware that very targe numbers of persons are put on duty for

the purpose of conduct of elections. In the last Lok Sabha election

approximately one crore persons were put on election duty. These include

person in polling teams including Presiding Officers and Polling Officers,

Police personnel used in elections, sector arid zonal officers, Returning

Officers, Assistant Returning Officers, District Elections Officers and their

staff, micro-obsetvers, Assistant Expenditure Observers, Observers of the

Commission, drivers conductors and cleaners of vehibles used in elections

and police personnel, etc. lt is a known fact that many of these persons are

not able to exercise their franchise because of being on election duty. The

Commission. is keen that all persons on election duty are able to exercise

their franchise as per law.

2" Under the law, there are two ways in which franchise can be exercised by a

person on election duty. if the person is on duty in the same cohstituency

where' tre is enrolled as an elector, he is given in the Election Duty

Certificate (EDC), which entitles him to cast his vote in the polling station clf

the constituency where he is on election duty" lf on the other hand, the

person is on duty in some constituency other than the one in which he is

enrolled as an elector, he is entitted to vote by Postal Ballot"

3. Common reasons why a person may not be able to exercise his franchis;e

when on election duty are: -



3.1" Probtems with enrolment in electoral rolls -
3.1.1. Many Persons on Election Duty are not enrolled at all"

3.t.2. Many Persons on Election Duty are not enrolled at their ordinary

place of residence, but continue to be enrolled in"their native

villages or towns where they are not living any longer"

3.1.3. Many Persons on Election Duty are enrolled at more than one

place"

. 3.2. Problems with requesting Postal BalJot or EDC -
g.z"t"Many Persons on Election Duty are not aware that they are

entitled to EDC or Postal Ballot.

3.2.2.Many Pefsons on Etection Duty are not aware of the application

forms rqquired to be filled for the purpose of applying for EDC or

Postal Ballot.

3"2.3. Many Persons on Election Duty do not knsw their enrolnnent

details and are therefore not able to fill the application forms

correctly.

3.2.4. Many Persons on Election Duty do not have access to the

application forms.

3.2.5. Many Persons on Election Duty are not able to send the

application forms to the eoncerned Returning Officer in time.

3.3. Problems with issuance of EDC and Postal Ballot - : .

3.3.1" Returning Officers do not receive request forms for EDC and

Postal ballot from most persons on poll duty in time"

3.3"2" Many reque:;t forms received ane either incomplete or have \Mrong

inforrnation, thus making it difficult to issue an EDC or Postal

Ballot. There is no time to send the form back for correction.



3.3"3" Even if EDC or Postal Ballot is issued, it is difficult to
delivered to the Person on Election Duty in t!me.

3.4. Problems with return of marked postal ballot for counting -
3.4.1. There are postal delays due to which postal ballots do

back to the Returning officer in time for coirnting.

get them

not corne

4. Recently, the Commission has tried to improve ithe system of Postal

Balloting by persons on poll duty. This has resulted in significant

improvement. One of the important lessons learnt in the process is the fact

that it is difficult to collect all information required for Postal Balloting and

also ensure enrollment of persons 'on election duty at their plaee of
ordinary residence in the short time available after the announcement of
elections. lt will be much better if these preparatory activities are

undertaken much before the announcement of elections.

5. Preparatorv Activities - The following preparatory activities should be

undertaken immediately by all DEOs: -

5.L. Preparation of a database of Personsjikdy to be on elestion_dgtv: -
There are existing instructions of the Cermrhission to prepare a

database of all Government Employees posted in the distrlct for tlre
purpose of randomization and allocation of elecfiion duties. So far this

database has been prepared after announcement of elections. The

Commission has directed that every district should prepare this

database immediately and keep it updated if there are transfers,

retirements or new recruitments" The database should inelude not only

employees of the State Government,it should include all employees of
State Government, Central Gov6rnment and Central and State PSUs. lt
should also include all pdlice personnel poslgd in the district including

Flome Guards etc. This datdbase should iiiclude drivers, conductors

and cleaners of Government vehicles, vehicles of State Road Transport

Corporation etc. An effort should be made to get the information of

drivers, conductors and cl6aners of private vehicles in the distrist lil(e

trucks, buses, minibuses etc. with the help of vehiele owners

associations. Apart from other things, Information relating to Cell

Phone numbers and Em'ail lds of all persons shall also be collected and
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stored in the database" The software for preparation of this databasel[

shall be developed by the Commission and be made available on the

website of the Commission soon. The work of preparation of the

database should be completed by the end of August 20L3.

5.2. Checking the enrolment status of persons in the database -
tnformation about enrolment status and EPIC numbers shall be

collected in the database. Based on this information the DEO should

undertake a search in the etector database to find, whether any person

is not enrolled at all, or enrolled at more than one place or enrolled at

a place other than place of ordinary residence. This search should be

completed by end of September 2O13.

5.3. Correction in electoral roll entries -Based on the search described

above, if any correction in the enrsllment in electoral roll becomes

necessary appropriate forms should be got filled from the persons

concerned and corrections in electoral roll entries should be made

1 after following statutory procedure. This aetivity witl coincide with the
I

I summary revision of electoral rolls for the next year. After all.
| ..I corrections are made, all persons in the database should be enrolled at
I' the plaee of their ordinary residence. They should be enrolled only

once and atl of them should h'ave an EpiC. lt shoutd be made clear to all

Governmerit employees by a circular sent to all Government Offices

that enrolment at more than one'place is an offence and that a person

is entitled to be enrolled only at the place of hi3 or her ordinary

residence and not in the native village sr town.

5.4. Linking of database of persons likelv to be used for elections with
electoral roll database- The database of p.ersons likely to be used for
elections prepared in the manner described above should then be

linked.with the electoral rotl database on the'basis of the EPIC number.

This will be use?ul at the time of elections for filling on-line Form t2for
issue of Postal Bdllot or Form LlAfor issue of EDC"

Information ieeardine Home District and postine historv in the entire
seryice- Information regarding home district and previous posting shall

atso be collected in the database of empioyees. This information will

5.5.
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be useful for transfers of employees according to the transfer policy of
the Commission.

On-line Applications in Form 12 and Form 12A -Software for on-line
applications in Form 12 and Forml2A requesting Postal Ballot and EDC is

being developed and will be released for use soon. This will simplify the task

of collecting Forrn12 and Form12A.

lssue -of P.gstal Ballots and EDC and preparation of Marked Copv of tllg
Electdiel Roll - Software for issue of EDC and Postal Ballots and automation

of preparation of marked copy of electoral rolls is also being prepared and

will be soon released. lt is ther-efore,recommended that arrangements for
printing of Form fZ ahd Form 12A, printing of EDC and postal ballots and

printing of marked copies of electoral roll in adequate number should tle
kept ready at the time of elections. For this purpose, a small cell with
adequate number of computers, laser printers and Internet connection

should be kept ready.

These instructions should be communicated to all concerned and strict

monitoring should be done to ensure that alf preparatory activities are

carried out according to the deadlines given in this letter.

Yours faithfully,

(AshishChakraborty)

Secretary
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I an directcd to sate 6at tbe termof kgistative Assenrbly of
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14th lvlay, z0l3No, 437 | 6l t/20 I 3 -CC&BE

To:
qfhe Chi6f Secretari,es to the Goverdment of :-
[i) Madhya Prarieslr, Etropa[
(ii) Mizoram,Aizawl;
(iii) RpJasthan, Iaibur:
(rv) NCTof Delhi, Delhi,
(v] Chhattisgarh, Raipur e

The Chief Electoral Officensof::
(iJ Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal;
(ii) MiLoram, Aizawl;
[iii] Rffasthan" faipur;
[iv) NCTof Delhi, Delhifrv, r\r$r.(,l. t rgutt, Ltelnr

{v} Chhat.risgarfu Raipur

Ref: cornmissiont order No. +z7lv/2ooe+irtarr natedi g1,. u"Cn,er, Za06
: addressed to Chief Secreraries and Chief Flectoral 0fficers of Hl ne itates 8t Uf

Subjecu- General Elec$on to thc'State f-cgislative As*mblies df Madhya pradesh,
Mizorab, If4iasthan , NCT of Dethi and Cbhatisltgaft ! Trarrsfer#osrinA of
Offcen-regnrding.

followine'Statesis dus

to e;$ire fu 'Dgcember, 2ff13:-

"&eiffi.s-tgf* uti*1ft$A*" Statcs: ftt-offdatcfongrc'b$#'ofcatcutiitiqg3 Itdtiud i" the ooirtext ofbnsuirrgbuotiu* in the sbove stats shall fc Sis nsembea zitg.

Sb,
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(iil These'instructions cover not only officers appointed for speeific electio.n dwies like

Distript Elecition Qfficers, Returning Officers and Assistzurt Returning Officers but also other

district level ofticers likc Additional Distric$ Magistrates, Depug, Collectors, Sub-Divisiornal

lvlagiSaates,l'ehsildars, Block Development Officers or any other officer proposed to be used

for elEction ryork, As far as officers in the Police Deparfinent are qoneeffied, these instrustions

shall be 4pplicable to the Rauge IGs, DIGs" Commandants of State Anned Police, SSPs, SFs,

Addt Sfq Sib'pivisional Head of Police,Inspectors or equirralent ranks who are responsible

for deployrnent of police force in'the district at election time. Tfte police offrcials who.ue

poste4 in firuetional departments likc computeri-ntion; special branch, training, etc. are not

covered rlrdcr the.sc instructions. Apart from these, the Polise Qf{icers of thc tevet of S.ub-

Inryecton should not bc posted in their home Assembly Constitrlencies. The Police Offictrs

of the level of Sub-lnspctors shoutd be transferred not only out of their police Subdivisioru

but also out of the Assembly Constituency if they have completed a rcnure of three ysars

dudng last fouryear in thatsub-division.

(iii) Thq Commigsion firther desires. that a detailcd review ma5 therefore, be undertaken,

iu all districts gnd alt such officers be posted out of their home districts or disbict where they

have complet€d or will complete og the aforesaid date tenure of thr-ee years out of th.e last four

years, immediately. White moving such officem, carc should be taken that they are nof postrd

to their home disfriets- Wtrite,calculetllg the Pgriod of t@.ygr-s*plosilotionlg a PgS

wilhiU.lte disrict iq to be cpuntpd. Wbile carrying out this review it must be bome in mftd

-tbat thcse" instnrctions do not apply to ofificers posted in tlre State headquarten cif tlre

departnent concerned.

F. (iv) The Corirmission atso desires.thai the officerslofficials against wtrom C;omnission h.rs

recommended disciplinary action or rlrtro have been charged for any lapse in any electioo or

elestiorc related wor{s" shall not bc assigned any electitn retarcd &$y"

(v) The Coumrlsion fir&er desires ttrat no officer/offieial against u&om a criryinal case

is pepding in any Court of Law be associated with the clection work or eleetion reIated duty"

(vif
'{

i.

! The Co+rirission has in the past received eomplaints ftaf rleile the State Government

*.Xrf"* omiayi4 thc above caregories in pursuaace of tre direction issued by the

Conurission, &e individuals try to circrmvcnt the objective b/ procceding ou leave and

physieally not moying out of tbe disuict from v*ricb they staud tausferred. The Corymission

has viel'qd &is saioltsly and dcsires tbst atl zuch officiels wtro staf,d Eqsf€rled in pursuance

ofthe iirstnrctions referrcd to absw shall be asked to rnove phfrsica[y out ofthe aisqictq from

n&ich they staniftransfu irirmediatesoi-iefrfiof tUe-tbn*-er orders.' .
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posting the new per+ons in place of present incumbents Uiho stand transfenpd as per this
policy of tbe Commission. The copies of the Uansfer orders issued under these difections shalt

bdglven to tbe CbiefEtectoral Officer concerned without fail"

(dii) The transfer orders in respect of officetVofficials urho a.e engaged in the elest'nal
rolls'revision rvorh if any, shall be implemenred only after final pubtication of thc electoral

rolls in consultation with ttre Chief Etectoral Oflicer.

(ix) Any bfficer who is due to rctire within coming six months witl bc exempt€d from the
purview ofthe above"nentioned directious of the Commissiou. Furttrer such offipers may not

be cngagcd forperforping election duties during the elcetions. i;

(x) It is firthor glarified that alt the officials of the States/tJTs rvho are on"p:$elsion of
service or re-cmployed iu different cqfraciries will not be sssociated witb any election relafed

workCxceptthose with the Office of the ChiefElectoral Offficers

2. Dstails of the action taken may be intimaicd to the Cornmission for irs iaformation

fuumcdiaely and in any case not later &an gt't Jutyr Z0I3.

3" . It has been observcd in the past tbat drning the General Elecrion, ntmrerods refemws
are reccived fron lqrious States secking clarification with referencc to the applicability of

.fransfcr order to individuat c€ses" The eommission directs that all these issues shoutrd bs

besicany handled at the Chief Electorat Offier's levcl. Only udren it is absolntely ree€ssarf;

in4vidtlal referpnccs sbould bc forwari'ed to the Commissioo after considering all aspectb at ,

the Chief Etect-orat offc€r's level with his/tru spceific recommendations.

4. The above insiructions may be brougbt to the notice ofdl concerned for coppliancc"



Officers who are eonnected or likely to be eonnected with the

conduet of eleetions shouid not serve in their home districts or places

where they have served for three years or morq during the last four

years. Cut off date for the purpose of calculating thnee years period in the

context shall be 31"12-2013"

The tollowing Officers are covered under these instructions:-

a) District Election Officers (Collectors)

b) Officers appointed as Returning Officers & Assistant Returning

Officers / EROs and Assistant EROs

c) Additional District Magistrates/ Sub Divisional Magistrates/Sub

Divisionat Officers/Assistant Collectors

Tehsildars / Block Development Officers

District Excise Officers

Potice Otficers Range IGs (including Police Connmissioner), DIGs,

Commandants of State Armed Police, SPs, 
,Addl" 

SPs, Dy SPs,

Inspectors or equivalent ranks who are responsible for deployment

of potiee force in the district at the etection time'

d)

e)

0

While transferring the Officers the

adopted: - -

1"

2.

folloWing norms shall be

All such Officers be posted out of their home district or district

where they have completed or will complete on date 31-12-2013

tenure (in total) of three years out 'of the .last four years:

immediately" While moving such Officers they should not be posted

to tJreir home districts. While calculatin9 lhe period of three yeans

promo,tjon to a post within the dlstrict is :to be counted. These

instructions do not apply to Officers posted in the State Head

Quafters of the depaftment concerned"

The police Officers of the level of Sub Inspectors should not be

posted in their home Assembly Constituencies. They should be

transferred not only out'of their police sub-divisions but also out of

D:\Election DataVt*CEO\Note On Transfer,Posting Of Offi cers.Docx



3"

Assembly Constituency, if they have completed a tenure of three

years during last four years in that sub-division'

Officers t officials against whom Commission has recommended

disciplinary action or who have been charged for any lapse in any

election or elections rerated work, shall not be posted on the

election related posts as mentioned above"

4. officers / officials against.whom a criminal case is pending in any

court of law shall not be posted on the election related post as

mentioned above.

All such Officers who stand tlansferred in pursuaRce of these

instructions shall move physically out of the districts from which

they stand transferred irnmediately on receipt of the transfer

orders.

while implementing these directions chief Electoral offiicer shall

invariably be consulted while posting the new persons in place of

present incumbents who stand transferred as per the conrlmissionos

policy" copies of transfer orders issued under these directions shall

be given to CEO without fail.

Transfer orders in respect of Officers / officials who are engaged in

the Electoral Roll Revision work during 3rd July, 2013 to 26th

Augrtst, 2OL3 shall be implemented before the 30th June, 2013

positively. During this revision perioci these Officers i officials shall

not be traRsferred. '

Any Officers who is due to retire within coming six months shall not

be posted On the above mentioned election related posts"

Officials who are on extension of service shall hot be posted on the

above mentioned eleetion related posts.

5.

6.

B.

9.

7.
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